
• 500 linear feet of 16 x 2 and 20 x 4 insulaon 

• 400 linear feet of 4 x 1.5 and 7 x 1.5 insulaon

James Baldwin was the Project Manager.   The Waco team was able to complete the project on me and 
under budget, due to precise project scheduling and preparaon done ahead of the plant shutdown week.  
Several other contractors went over budget due to changes. There were no workplace injuries.  Waco’s 
performance further solidified our relaonship with Kapstone. 

The installaon team had to relocate itself throughout the plant several mes during the week due to Quality Control tesng.  If QC weld tesng on 
the new pipes failed at a certain locaon, the Waco insulaon team had to move to a secon in which QC tesng was successful.  This created unique 
challenges to keeping the project on schedule. 

Beyond insulaon skills, the project required some complex scaffold construcon, removal of the fire barrier between floors of the plant, and a variety 
of other tasks and skills.  

The compleon schedule was ght from the beginning and when the addional 400 feet of insulaon work was added to the project, the Waco team 
had to get creave in order to meet the original project deadline.  This required longer work days, addional manpower pulled from other Waco office 
locaons, and implemenng staggered shisof two insulaon teams.

High pressure steam and heat are key components to producing the finest kra paper and linerboard. The Kapstone plant 
located in Roanoke Rapids, North Carolina has been doing this for many years.  The management decided that they needed 
to increase producon at this facility.  Installing addional steam piping would be required to meet the new demand. The 
new line would be over 500 lineal feet of 16 inch diameter steel piping carrying 800 lbs of pressure and operang at 850 
degrees F.  The correct insulaon type installed by an experienced contractor is crical.  Waco has been providing 
ccontracng services to this facility for over 30 years and was the clear choice for this difficult project. 
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